
Vets, But Backers Say They'll Ddj'OkeVJunior High Elevens Close zCampaigns Today;
Cards Due for Title; AlhStar Go Wednesday

, Salem's first annual (since rejuvenation) Junior High Intramural Football league crosses the finish
line with today's final games, and when it does In the 4 p. m. games the railbirds say Coach Frank
Brown's Parrish Cardinals will be boys up front! The Cords, undefeated in five outings, meet their

cousins the Grays in the day's feature clash at Parrish and are odds-o- n favorites to cop the

gpeciacular and 'erowd-pteaslB- g

Service Tilt
Transfer. Now

'NotProbable'
"

Decision by Friday
yr. Switch Is Oiit

The Oregon High Schools Activities Association ringmaster,! one
TonrPigott, is to select Saturday district three's representative for
state football playoffs, and by such forced action the OHSAA, Mr.
Pigott and District Committeemen Byers of Milwaukie, Schenk of
Corvallls and Towler of Astoria will be heels, first class, in years

transfer! guard from Fallertoa,
Calif, Junior eoUege, and Jim
McCreror, small forward who
played freshman ball at Southern
Califorala and varsity under the
army program at Dartmouth, la
Hanover, NIL

Others at a glance include:
Chuck Stamper, foot t inch
freshman from Marshfleld high;
Jim Lee, C foot 1 tncher from
Springfield; Frank Hofflne, S--lt

from Marshfleld; Don Fulgham,
5-- 19 frons Jefferson Of Portland;
BiH Elder, t-t- H from Eugene
high; Del Smith, --2s front RaU
nten Floyd Frederickson, 5-- 1

from Grant of Portland, and Dick
WUklns, - from Lincoln of
Portland

mmm
SKafer Death 1st
Since Sea&oii
: ImKfAYETTE, IndiNov. 15 (P)
The death of Allan J. Shaf er,
University of Wisconsin.quarter-back- ,'

after he was Injured in last
Saturday's game with Iowa, was
the first fatality in collegiate ranks
due directly to football since. 1940,
it Is shown by records kept by Dr.
Floyd R. Eastwood of the Purdue
university division of physical ed-
ucation. .; t j : - V;-''- ,"-

4-- '

mmmmm itJfeti

1 brand by which U of O squads
are known from Madison Squire
Garden to the "University of Hi-w- ail

pavilion. ,
Built around dynamic little

Hamilton at guard,' the Webfoot f
I quint lists such onproven lumi
naries as Ken Hays, foot 7 inch
center: from Waitsburr, Wash,
considered by Hobson, incident-
ally, as the equal of WaUy Bor-rev- ik

of last year's teaun Marlon
Huff, forward-guar- d who bid
previous experience at Eastern
Oregon college; Ed Allen, out-

standing prepper at Mohawk
high: Jim Bartelt, all-sta- te for-

ward for the State Champion
Ashland Grlzxlles; Lea Kotnlk,

2nd Air Force Eleven .

Arrives for UW-Scr-
ap

SPOKANE," Nov. NisJPThe
Second Air Force football team
arrived here, today by plane
from Colorado ''Springs, ! Cola.
MaJ.-WUlia- m B. Red' Reese,'
coach, said his "Sttperbembers''
win work out tomorrow in jes--
pectatlon for their, con test with
the Valversity " of WashlngUa'
here Saturday. ': .

'x" - V-V:- ''

ys

to come In the eyes of the second- -
guessing multitude. Time does not
ullow an elimination .tourney In-

volving the eligible Eugene, New--
berg, Columbia Prep, Cottage
Grove, G res ham and Lebanon
teams, . so when Saturday comes
the OHSAA has no alternative
other than to stick its neck out
with a final selection.' Three teams
and very likely more will be still
eligible when the pick is made.

ollowers and friends of. those
neglected eligibles arenVgoing to;
be happy 'when the selection is
made. Some Will be sun squawk--
ing long after Messrs. Pigott, Tow-
ler, Schenk and

" Byers have deV
parted. ,;:.; - -

We ve read and heard much
of the exploits of all seven eligi- -.

ble teams the .past month, and
from all camps comes the assur- -
ance: "No question about it we've
Or reasonable facsimiles thereof. .

Largely because of their record

I x

we believe the district representatives will be Eugene's Axemen, the
ustrous lads who lambastd the village Viks here Friday. The Axe

men, have played only one or two soft touches over the route and
must of course, get by Albany this week to stay eligible. It's practical-
ly a foregone conclusion they will.- - Lebanon, Cottage Grove, Colum-
bia Prep, Newberg, Gresham and Vernonia, all undefeated, appar-
ently have sharp ball clubs. But it isn't likely, either will gain the in-

vitation if Eugene wins simply because all have feasted on more or
less class B competition down the line. You've heard of none playing
teams like Bend, or Klamath FallsVpr Milwaukie or any of the other
topflight also-ra- ns v

But previous records or no, there 11 be considerable'belly-aphin- g

after; the Saturday selection. We,
the selectors." "-

-' ?
, i

v ;U--- iv X' " ' 7' v

Eugene Scribe Pegs --Axemen Not So Sharp .

P::More on the Eugene; team was
Strite's Register-Guar- d' assistant;'':
Gates pegs the Axemen ar getting
sees such as booming fullbacks

I .'v- -i
;

iEugenians were in favor o( an Axemen-Lebano- n showdown, for Leb
v.v..:-.:vv ' 1 ft rr 1 ? '

Tanon, you know; has in Bill Peden
booming fullbacks in the state..;.

Speaking of Eugenians, probably' the most . tickled native of the
pack over the Axemen ;grld victory here Friday was Duane Mellem,
now in the enemy: cvmp-fi- s Hank. Kuchera's assistant afterV serving
in a somewhat s'lmilac capacity' at Salem two years' ago.' Mellem looked
and talked , after-th- e gam rs it
egacy. A win ovek-- Salem oft means

Was 36th Sale'mEHgerie:Sef9on ' Afteri All ..
.&uu more naze iniea iron xne

Vebfobters Lack
, U OF OREGON. Not, ,

Sixteen 1943-4- 4 squadmea
and Coach Howard '

Hobson are '.

gone, only ene veteran, he Bob I
Hamilton, the Northern Division's
leading point pitcher, is back and
already they've - dropped two

,

games In as many tries, bat fol-

lowers
j

of the University of Ore- -;

gon basketballers are confident
the Webf oots will do okeh again
this season. The Webf oots.' man-
ned by an assortment of civilians
and 4-- romped in second be-
hind

,

Washington's star-studd- ed

nuskles in last year's derby. No
predictions say the Dneks can do
It again, but If they don't it wont
be because they didnt try.

In aa effort te overcome the

roxes, Indians
Feature Friday
Duration Tilts

:f1 r:;:-'-i-
Woodburn in Easy
Go Against Bucks .

-

DCKATION LEAGUE STANDINGS i -
. U W' Lv TV pct Pf Pa

Woodburn : . 0 i 0. 1.000 141 H
SUverton S 3 1 306 77 S8
Chemawa -i' JVM M"S7
Canby ' 1 4 O J3S IB OS
Molalla -- ..'..0- 4 i .000 0 SO

rrlday games: Molalla at Woodburn,
Chemaya at SUverton. i

j .i . : i,

WOODBURN, Nov.' 15 Al
though Woodburns Blue Bulldogs
have, hauled in the 1944 pennant
there is at least one'mort sizzling
scrap left In the Duration football
league, And that battle is billed
for Friday's ' round when Coach
Chief Thompson' Chemawa In

dians go to SUverton - to swap
blocks' and tackles with '"Pop" "De-La- y's

Silver-Foxe- s In 'the other
weekend tilt the Bulldogs host the
winless : and scoreless v. Molalla
Buckaroos. Both games are clock
ed for 2:30 pin.' starts.' -

The : Indians and Foxes, in and
put ball clubs this season' but both
capable o, playing the best foot-
ball in the'eircuit, are tied for sec
ond place and" a win Friday; will
practically, clinch the show 'spot
finish, r Thel"ffssle is listed a' toss--
up since the .elevens skirmished to

itis- -i draw in their, first meet iting some weeks , back. Chemawa
will be entering the game after a
week! rest from loop play while
the Foxes are expected to .be n.
we rebound from their, 27-- d beat- -.

ing at woodburn last week- .- : y.
Both elevens have scoring power.

in backs like Merle WiUiams. and
Cal Sunmons' of the Tribe and De- -
Wayne Johnson and Harold Dick--
man oi xne roxes. Both squad
call ort the "TL formation- - for-o- f

fensive strengthir '7 ;; 0: t.y -

tv Coach jjiggs Burnett's Bulldogs
are expected to coast by the Bucks
rt easy fashion although the game
itselfl may be a. bruiser. In thV
first meeting at Molalla, a 27-- 0
try for Woodburn, ' numerous
squabbles and'; vows were made.
The Bucks are long overdueior a
score, but aren't expected to come
near coping with theassy touch-downi- ng

exhibited by AI Zuber,
Babe Reed, Curly Mattisoh & Co.

iRiiddles Meet
For Linksmen

I 'it'",'-"-

It's to be Ruddles for the
linksmen at Salem golf course to
day .in the Mens' club weekly
Thursday, tournament,1 announces
Tourneyman Bill Goodwin." Dlav- -
ers permitted operations on , either
the outgoing or incoming "nine.".
Prizes will go to the 1- -2 finishers.
. Meanwhile the American.. Na
tional ; and Federation .league
iinKsmen in . me winter . tourna
ment, are awaiting, second round
matches this weekend. '

RootTirtd9,
Sweeney Hired

HOLLYWOOD, Nov 15 riP)--Preside- nt

Victor Ford Collins of
the .Hollywood baseball club.
which finished in sixth place in
the Pacific coast league this year,
announced that Manager Charley
Root was notified today of his re
lease, t. w ;y :;yy y--

. Meantime Bill Sweeney, who
managed, the Los Angeles club in
its past two pennant - winning
seasons, was signed to pilot the
Angels again in. 1945.' - -

1

Big-l-O Head 'Passes'
k CIHCAGO, Nov.

Commissioner - John -- L.
Grifnth oT the western confer-
ence declined comment today
'on undefeated Ohio State anl- -:
--ersJtjr's proposal for a relaxa-
tion of the big ten ban en post-
season gaines .to pave the way
ror a Base Bowl bid. , .

!I DS. CIIAN i v. LA!i
Dr.X.TUJJJ. - 0f.G.ClUiJ J.

CHINESE Eerbal-'at- s
24t North Liberty

.wv., ucnciuCo. Office open Saturday only tj
- w fan., to ipjri. con-

sultation. Blood pressure and urine
rests are ire 01 charge Pracuced

troversy,' and: this,'; via: letter from Charley E. Eyre,. 1045 North 15th
street revealiiia there'y'as'a game in ifl08 "and "another in 1,91 1;' Which
makes last. Friday's 'meetmif the 36th Between ihe schools, stfter alL'.

-- : Pensyre: SYbur ; cttotroversy.with Mr Strite of Eugene regarding
a football game between-Salem- , and Eugene In 4908 provided the ex-

cuse for these, few lines.'The game was played here in Salem on Wil--lamet- te's

field orr, ;Nvember 7, and won by SHS,' 6 to OJ The 111
. . "..'1 j n it. j !j a

loss of IS sqnadmen. Coach "Hon-
est John" Warren, la for sabbat- -
leal-leavi- ng Hobson this time,
has scheduled a torrid pre-seaa- en

schedule against the best avail-
able competition. These pre-se- a-

son hostilities include a barn--
storming jaunt into Canada,-th-

first In history ' for an Oregon
basketball team. And Friday and
Saturday of this week the Web-foo- ts

tangle la the first of four
games 'with Willamette's T-l-X

Navycats, the ' Friday ; ' game
booked for McArthur court here
and the Saturday eating at Sa- -
lem.' ' - y''-,:-'- ;'

Warren has not changed the
Webfoot style of play. Again the
club will use the fast-breaki- ng,

Trqjans-Bear- s

'CraciallNekt
Hardy-Pace-d . USCers
Favorites Saturday

' ""' r "' '-' - a
; By Rasa Newland ''

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. ft-C- PJ

The University of Southern' Cali
fornia Trojans square off with
the California Bears, Saturday in
Berkeley, In a football game that
every Trojan from Head Coach
Jeff Cravath down to the tail
end substitute expect .will put
them ' one lap nearer the! cRose
Bowl. - ; : '

They couldn't do it4efore,..when
an under. - rated California team
held them to ay-- 0 tie Oct. 7, but
considerable water has flowed un- -

er the bridge . since that day.
usee then the Bears lost sixteen

varsity .; men - through' i military
rraining , uansiersv mcluding 4 ar
couple of.' powerful guards .and
three right haUBacks. V . .

Southern California: meanwhile.
said -- goodbye ;to Its. flashy right
half,h Gordon ; Gray, but; actually

w a- - stronger team today ; than
- was five weeks ago.,' Its T-f- or-

mation plays are clicking.! effec
tively and the fellow who. is mak-
ing Jhemv.work Is Jim Hardy. If
Hardy - isn't the , best Quarterback
In USC, history; at least he is :the
y (Continued' "on: page.. 9)'

YMCA'Scliooi
Readied

Physical Director Jim Dimit has"
announced - three, "schools wres
tling, basketball and basketball of-

ficials as dated and ready for. op-
eration atithelYMCA.;-Vlhe.'wres-tlin- g

school, with Don Hendrie and
Roy Mink as coaches will get un-
derway Friday and will be in ses
sion each Tuesday and Friday.
thereafter from 7 to 8. pjn. f

The basketball school for junior
high school, aged aspirants will
start next Wednesday, November
22, and will also operate from 7 to

p.m. on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays thereafter. : Lt Harold
Hauk; Hollis Huntington,-Howar-

Maple and parrell Jones will be
tutors.' ,'"::.- - ; y "

The officials' school starts "next
Monday night from 7 to 8 and will
be in session Mondays arid Thurs
days thereafter. It is also open
to all aspirants.. i '''.

Dimit further announced that
the annual YMCA 'sponsored. City
Basketball league' would com
mence operation December 20; All
prospective sponsors and players
are urged 'to contact Dimit ior de
tails at once. . J

Golf Bfga on Coast
",

SEATTLE. Nov. '15 4jpH Jiie
McSpaden, one of 'thei real "Mr.
nigs . 01 Dig ume, goiianauyron
Nelson,: nhe-Mr- . Big"; of all the
Mrfc Bigs, .stopped off 'in Seattle
today enroute to Vancouver, BC,
where they will play 'I exhibition
matches for the Canadian Red
Cross' Saturday and Sunday.

t 7 V
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'STOKES -

:.rhone 8144 y
Cor. Liberty b Center IL

nod. The Leslie Golds; and Blues
will end their seasons with another
family affair at Leslie, this' one
rated a tossup.

JtTNIOK HIGH STANDINGS:
W L. Pet. Vt Pa

Punish Card 3 0 1.000 126 ,21
Parrish Grays :..4 1 .800 73 18
Lenlie Golds . 1 4 MO 2 89

Leslie Blues 0 t SXQ 103

Win or lose today, the Cardinals
will hold at least a piece of the
championship bunting, for the best
Coach Bob Metzger's Grays can do
after winning is tie their cousins
lor first place. The Grays will
Unquestionably be ; battling with
that in mind, along, with the fact
that the Card beat them only 13-- 7

In their first meeting three weeks
ago.

. .
:

, C;
; "A --victory or" tie for the Golds
will clinch a ,third place finish
at Leslie, but if Harry Mohr's rap-
idly improvfog' Blues jknpck off
their brethren both Southern elev-
ens will finish in a tie.

There will be no such things as
playoffs should the teams finish
tied, for the All-St- ar game, to fea-tu- re

the handpicked pigskinners of
each school against each other, is
but six, days distant The long--

- awaited ciash, when the Leslies
become the easily recognized
'Missionaries' and the Parrishes
the "Pioneers', is labeled for
Sweetland Field next . Wednesday
night, November 22.

Starting lineups for today's tilt
have not been announced, - al-

though in the all-Parri- sh struggle
the backfield work of Bill Day and
Herb Aplington of the Cards and
Frank Garland and Carlos Houck
of the Grays will doubtlessly stand
out All four toters have been big
guns in respective attacks, overthe

' seasonr -- '
7

Jeff--stayion
Playoff Here

- J. , JEFFER&6N Special) - With
the'ehampidnship of the southern

" division;'-- Marion county B league
"at stake", the Stay ton Packers and

' Jefferson. Lions will Jbattle i on
', neutral Salemi high school's 01- -r

Jnger .field Friday afternoon in
their crucial football . game. The
game is called, for 2:30 p. m.
. Jefferson threw--, the chase Into
a tie iast week by upsetting .the
previously unbeaten Packers 13-- 12

here. lDespite th upset the red

Friday. The
. winner. ah4 mpi6n wHl jplay

" St." Paul for; the county title later.

Ddley Enjoys
' Service Grid

vTOBT PIERCE, Fla, Nov. 15 VP)
liviign Bill Daley,- - the , big k ten's
only two;- -; school all conference
player, is finding ;funi in football
this' fall as a. member of the high-scori- ng,

high' - spirited Fort Pierce
navalw amphibious training base

. eleven; -
"I tiever got such a kick out of

' the game before," said the back
who - landed on the Associated
Press all western conference
team at Minnesota in 1942 and on
the all - conference and all-Am- er

lea elevens while he was a V412
student at Michigan last fall ''

"We're all out there putting ev
erything we're got into the game.
We're enjoying it, too. We've-g- ot

the same kind of spirit a good
college team has." .

Bowlines
Scoresi
Capital. Bedding, Acme Auto

.Wreckers and Ramage's
. took 2- -1 counts over Cline's Cof-

fee Shop, Karr's and Salem Hard-
ware, respectively in Major league

t . bowling at Perfection last night
; Harvey Page of the Bedders fash--

lorted ,out -- 09 series for high, the
only "600? count. of the nighfin

.. i ldentally.-ai- id Ere --Kay of the
: Wreckers whipped off a 235 single

game lor tops. t. 7

CAPITAL BEBMNG CO. (2). Handicap i M SS SS 174
Poulin i 1!..I' J03 100 191594
Larson .".J.;:r...?20S 223 IflS 597

.213 159 154526
Rcks L .191 134 160-4- 11

. Pafe 210 229 09

1 Totals' lN9 1004- - 957 3010
Cl.INE'S SHOP (I)' Handica d r 'i.-'s- c9 . 69 207
.Cline, ar.,"!.. .tL.160 ISO IBS 52S

" Frieseri Z.J.ZJx.L il7Q' 167 177514
Kirohnez irMST 142 f 197482
Mathis-lJi.:...r:- .i. i 233 154 189-S- 76
Kln . Cl. .12 -- 130 17 434

642. 9C 2741

X ARK'S ri)
- Handicap V - W 74 - 74 22
Thrush fi..t..-l5- 9 213 149-- 521

Karr i.;i..:lt.l4S. M4K 170460
Trixter 186 ,149 . 141476
tsom 183 61S
Ashby JLlAVn .121 160456
- Totals .iL.:.i .904 873 176 3563

- HamUcap ' ,.;, M 189
Kay 1.1 333 163 149347
Hartwell jr-t- ; 159 186 SOO

Woodry iCik.'.-11134- l. 169 493
Carbarino :JLr:"140 133 174447
Steinbock ..14172 14 177443

ToUls 8G3 S38 3719

It A MAC STS -- VP-2f .

Handicap it '. ' 73. 73 73 217
Coe 233 155 183971
Xenyrtn ' l.;iTL.l7 149 191537
rGuire .132 119 16341
Hart ; 147' 173 164 44
Zahart 19 ' 162 204532

Totals ........... J90S 831 933 2760
$MA . I HAJtUVVAKfi CO. (1)

lJansiiCap ' 46 46 - 46. 133
Thee ' 133 181 1344
Krejci : 13 193 ' .193 5 S

McCarroll , 12 15 174541
Vest 131 213 23 54

lUman 171 1S4 13 1543

j By Bus Ham 0."WASHINGTON, Nov. 1S,HJP)
Time j was rapidly' running out to-

night; on the possibility of the
Army-Na- vy football game ' being
shifted from Annapolis to a big
city stadium. Government officials
apparently had adopted a gridiron
strategem, the lateral pass, and
were tossing the Dec. 2 game back
ana lonn, witn no oincial an
nouncement yet made.
; ; The; navy department said late
In the day that "no decision h

': (Continued on page 9)

A14 C. .umo Dialers
.

OK Bowl Tilts
V COLUMBUS '64 r Nov. . l5-(-O- hio

$tate university has Reopen-

ed the fight to have the jwestem
conference permit its members to
play In the Rose Bowl football
game but an unofficial poll of con-

ference schools was not too en-

couraging for supporters .of the
plan.!i 'T

L. W. St John, athletic director
at Ohio State, disclosing today that
tht unbeaten and untied Bucks
had received a tentative bid to the

(Continued on page 9) '
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game .was ptayca bi. cugne un ine
won by Eugene':-1- : do pot remember

"On the v'08 Eugene team . was
9 tackle. When they gave him the ball on a tackle-arou- nd play the only

way. to stop tiim, "was for a man to tackle ach leg and hope the rest of
' ". . . .uine learn couiu snove nun over,

were otner men to rememDer.

Eyre Even ISames SHS
"The '08 Salem team was composed as follows: Toppy Krcbs,

DUANE MEIXOI
-- .,-

got the best team In the state.?
,

against higher-cla- ss competition,

V:V ,--
,

- - i j'iv vV- -

for one, are glad we're not one of
, 'y--f S;

offered by "Red" Q. Gates,-Dic- k

after the 'Axemen-Vikin- g; brawL.
no further, than the semifinals and

ripping the Eugene line to shreds.

one of the most highly regarded
ii f ., iy, i?yt r

he'd, jut 'been left his rich aunt's
m much .to Eugenians as that .'. .

aaiem-cuge- ne iooiDan record con- - I

ow ivmtaiu iieia, x oeueve, ana
the ' " -- ." . 'score. r - ; -
.the famous 'Fats' Bailey at left

. "l j' i. r i v i ;
rwujueuuau, jvreiKtss; una, rfennvuis

Lineup for 08 Game

jilghV tackle; Herb Savage; right
Leon Burrick, left guard; Allan
end; Cliff Farmer, quarterback;

Richardson, right half, and 'Angel
Chauncey Bishop. .

subs that year same being Paul
Smith and Meyers. Kay, Barrick,

on Oregon State teams. Bellinger
Whereabouts of the Test unknown

garded Columbia Prep. - '

In sorting over his available
players; for the game Coach Tom--H
my . Drynan proclaimed . , there
would be little experimenting by
the Viks. Drynan- - will probably
let fly with the best Viking punch--'
es offensively and defensively. A
few injuries may keep sidelined
such' SHS' men i as - Harold Mc--
Cauley t&nkle) the halfback, "Jim
Hess: (ribs); the tackle and Bob
Thompson (charley. horse) . the
guard, but the broken fingers worn
by Tackle Jack Slater and Half
back Ev Staats which kept both
out of the Eugene game will likely
allow bothj to ' play Friday. .They
have been' practicing this week, in
dicating they Tl be ready. ,

Unless Thanksgiving - Day
game is booked In lieu of an ex-
pected Medford cancellation of the
Ncivemberll24 date,l; the . Friday
game will be. the finale of the sea
son for SHS. "

.

Red Wings Wiii Again y
.TORONTO, Nov 15 -- P)- The

Detroit Red Wings scored ' their
second: straight' victory "over the
Toronto ; Maple Leafs in the na
tional hockey league tonight, win
ning 8--4 before 12,347 fans. ..

fight end; 'HollyV HoUrngsworth,
guard; 'ChuSk' Eyre, center; 'Doc
Bellinger, left tackle; 'Ere' Kay,1 left
Johnny Parsons, left halfl 'Toots'
Face' Hunt, fullback. Coach was

"There was. a string of 'four
Tubby Hofer, .'Kady Roberts, Cliff
Eyre, Savage and Farmer still live in Salem and Kay and Barrick
still frequently are mentioned in sports columns. Parsons is the same

i .u --'.
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; quality rfor its price! At a time when I
yon'irt;buyiiig only essential clothing .1 UA V&i I

V$vy' ths) best you! can .'avoid - A J : v
the need for quick replacements! - j fVi;
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one who played on the famous Oregon team with Holly Huntington.
Hofer and Richardson both played
and Krebs, I believe, are deceased.
by me., , y 'j.

Hoping this may help in keeping the record straight" :

It ceftainly does help, Mr. Eyre, and thanks sincerely. We're sure
Strite agrees with us now that games were played in 1908 and 1911.

Vihs9 Central Catholic Meet:
In Portland Friday Afternoon

i
'i.

?

Anxious to get back to the .500
level with their fifth , win ; of the
season, Salem high's footballers go
to Portland tomorrow to meet the
Central-Cathol- ic Rams in a 3:30
p.mJ game on, the CC prep field.
The battle, was 'originally booked
for a Multnomah stadium nighter
but was shifted 'this week. . The
Rams are expected to provide rug
ged competition for the SHS elev-
en since they-hav- e won five and
lost three to date, the three: losses
being 19-- 13 to Corvaiiis after lead-
ing the Spartans almost through-
out,. 16-- 8 to Camas,: Wash and 19-- 7

to undefeated and strongly . re

Mexican Oval ft

r MEiacb crry,: iV5-(p)-Th- e
Hipbdromo-d- las' 'Ariiericas, :Mex-ic- o

City race; track, announced to-

day, that it w01 establish, the ."In-

ternational Special, in; which
horses ,rom the ...United States,
Mexico, 'Argentina, Chile: ind
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